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Hillings Cites GOP Record 
In Cutting Federal Costs

By ACiNKS BOI.TIOK
Advocating any measure short of war to protect America from the forces 

.1111 at home and abroad, the Hon. Patrick J. Hillings. Congressman from the 25th 
lined a "political asylum" proposal which would "give the Iron Curtain a bad tin 
liack yard," Tuesday night.
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New Chamber President

Paul Loranger Named President 
Of Chamber of Commerce for '53
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leadline News
FOR TRUCK BUYERS!

NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS FOR'54
NIW POWER IN THREE GREAT 
HJGHfCOMPRISSION ENGINES

*"1*T. " "  
NIW COMFORTMASTER CAB

It... "
NIW AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION*

They're the moil powerful, flneit performing, 
best-looking Advance-Design trucks ever builll 
They're engineered lo do your kind of hauling 
more efficiently and at lower cost. Come in, 
see these great new advances in the completely 
new 1954 Chevrolet trucks.
 OlIkHial U t>ln coal. Truck H>o>..M«Ul banwnW(«i RM. 
Control 8.41 I) atanilwd 90 C.O.E. Riod.li, avallabl. on .If othor 
0^1 morlola a. .lira .qujp/Mnl. HMT .ornor windvwa In .Uitda/d 
Mb, «o4ional at o«tr> co»l.  

NIW HEAVY-DUTY 3-SPHO 
TRANSMISSION* '

  
NEW, BIOQIR IOAD SPACE

i   
NEW CHASSIS RUOOEONESS

NIW ADVANCI-DfS%N STYtlNO

MOST TRUSTWORTHY TRUCKS ON ANY JOBI

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 Cabrillo, Torrance Open Evenings and Sunday f •:< -  , H|pn*» FAirfax (J-1640

MITA, ANd fXLTERIA v 5*'^'^"1AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE. LOn


